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ANOTHER VICTORY AND H
ENTERS McLAREN SEMI

FINALS.Grand Trunk Pacific Not 
at Odds With the 

Government. WINNIPEG, Feb. 20 — Only one 
game stands between Cameron of St. 

. Thomas and the .prize class of the
OTTAWA, iFeb. 20 Liberal char- Winnipeg bonspiel. 

ges that the Grand Trunk Pacific is Hudson of Kenora, 
at odds with the Government over vanced another stage in the McLaren 
changes m the grades on the Trans- ■ and a victoTy over Rod Me-
continental and over the terminals at Gladstone, whom he meets
2"vtwC o'f*vyhat°is’shown^by ^retrn next, wil, place hint in the semi-final, 

of all corrspondence between the rail- Cameron succeeded m giving Hud- 
way and Major Leonard, National so" h.s second defeat ,n the bonspiel 
Transcontinental Railway Commis- af a result of stellar curling in the 
sioner, which was tabled yesterday. ninth end. Hudson started strong by 

The return shows that there has scoring two on the first end, but at 
been scarcely any correspondence on th conclusion of the seventh head, 
the subject of grades, the latest be- Cameron had assumed a four-point 
ing in 1912, when General Manager lead. In the eighth end Hudson had 
Chamberlain and Commissioner Leo- four counters in the house and tied

Cameron came back vic-

By defeating 
Cameron ad-

_________________________________________________________________ ___ ___________  nard discussed the subject in three or the score.
:—   ........ . ■ four letters and the commissioner à ou sly in the netx head1. Every man

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦+■»♦♦■♦ M444444444'♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ + ♦♦♦ hinted out that the changes made played his rocks almost to perfection, 
‘ I " [ were exactly in line with what the and they ran up a five end . Cameron

G.T.P. was doing on its own section salted the game in the nth end when 
of the road, and further that there he SCOred two more points. His total 
was nothing in the agreement be- was 16 against Hudson’s 13. 
tween the Government and! the coun-
try that prohibited the changes be- events in wh;ch he was eligible. Cam-

■ > hig made. Commissioner Leonard at eron j]as t,een ousted from everything
.. that time pointed out one or two oi |jut tRe McLaren competition. There
- - the v?Ty lte!lls °! was,te’ whlch have. are many here pulling for him to win
;; just been Cited by the report °> a slice 0f the jewelry.

Messrs Gutelms and Lynch Staun- Ag ^ bonspiel. which attract-
ton He also stated emphatically rin£ nears a close, fce race
that changes in gradesi were not m f . . . • V „ _

t ruling grades and that they would for thc championship is becoming
-. not effect the hauling power of the >"ore . complicated. McDougall of
■ ; locomotives. Winnipeg, has been setting the pace

The correspondence with regard to and appears likely to win more games
I the Quebec terminals is of interest. in the f»l,r »pen events than any oth

er skip, but owing to the fact that

il IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
Ponsford has been beaten in allESTABLISHED 1876

Capital Authorized....................
Capital Paid Up...........................
Reserve and Undivided Profits

... .$10,000,000.00
___ 6,925,000.00
.... 8,100,000.00

Savings Bank Department
:: Interest Paid on Deposits
•• From Date of Deposit

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9,

BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Market Street, Opposite Market ^Square ; ;
HARVEY T. WATT, Manager.

■ - though it has little bearing to-day in 
" I view of Premier Borden’s statement he has played an extra man he is 

in the House on January 19, that the not eligible for the governor-gener-
Cameron has an outsidel " Grand Trunk has assented to all the al’s cup.

changes made at Quebec. What is chance for the title, but the chances 
T apparent through the correspond- are that it will go to IFinlay, Hudson 

ence tabled to-day is the fear on the or McAskill. 
part of Grand Trunk officials that the 
C. P. R. would get the better of them 

******************** ar Quebec in the Union Station plan.
* In August, 1912, President Chamber- .... ,,
* lain was in favor of going back to sudden act of insanity Abraham Os-
* the original plan at Quebec, and it is tatter, a pawnbroker here, to-day
* made clear that at that time the G. shot andl k,1I<Ld his mother-in-law, 

T. R. people were in fear that the M.rs- Joseph Cohan, then shot his
CPU wnnlrl tret rnntrnl nf nil the Mrs. Sadie Ostatter and hiscrop damage in Northern Texas, Western G. i . K. would aet control ot all tn Tnsenh Cohan inflirtimr

Oklahoma and parts of Kansas and Ne- deep water frontage below the Duf- tat her in law Joseph y on an, m me tin g
braska, tended somewhat to dispel heavl- r r:n Tprrarp and Pitadel ino-hidintr probably fatal wounds. Ostatter fellness today in the wheat market here. As J^rrace . an_a ^ltaaei, meiuaing unconscious A ohvsician
a result prices closed lairly steady, a the Champlain Market, which, they to tne noor unconscious. A physician
shade off to a like amount up. In corn, Vvould then be able to reach from pronounced him sintering from epil-

both directions and at the same time ePsy. A suit for divorce brought by 
Provisions finished all the way have the G.T.R. tied up fast with the Mrs. Ostatter is pending in the dis

union Station proposition. In April, trict court.
191.1, Major Leonard estimated1 the •*< • 
cost of the Quebec terminals at about 
four millions, but President Cham
berlain, in his reply, put the cost at ,
over eight millions and annual inter- the buy man s offic= for a chat- M>’

cigar has gone out.
“It seems to have thc advantage of

INSANE MAN’S ACT.
HUTCHINSON, Kansas, Feb.| 19. 

—In what the police believe was a*

MARKET REPORTS*
*Properties ♦********************

CHICAGO. Feb. 19—Suggestions ofManaged
A property returns 

the highest income on 
the investment when it 
is properly managed. 
Experience, 
management means 
money gained. We are 
equipped to act as your 
agent in the sale 
renting of 
stores or other proper
ties.

terday
from last night's level to 10c to 12%c.

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
A STRONG HINT. ’

“Have you a match ?” asked the 
chronic bore, who had dropped into

Wheat, fall, bushel----- $0 93 to $....
Barley, bushel ......... 0 62 0 64
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Rye, tushel
Buckwheat, bushel ----- 0 70

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

efficient
0 so
0 41
0 65 in

est charges at $198,184. He was still 
against the tunnel scheme and in
favor of the original market plan. He y°u« remarked the busy man. 
thought, that extensions would be ne- Hows that? queried the chrmic 

q 35 cessary beyond Wolfe’s Cove for bore.
0 15% freight that would cost two or three “It knows what it ought to do, ’ rc- 
0 15 millions alone. Major Leonard re- plied the busy mjm.

plied that this view was not warrant
ed, as the Quebec Harbor Commis
sion would construct all wharves

0 24 0 25Butter, store lots 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Rutter. crpnmpry, solids..
Eggs, new-laid ....................
Cheese, old, lb.............
Cheese, new lb...........
Honey combs, dozen.
Honey, extracted, lb

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

or 
houses,

0 34
0 28
0 30o r

0 34 
. 0 15 
. 0 14% 
. 2 60 3 00

0 09

THIN-BLOODEDWINNIPEG, Feb. 19.—Close: Cash , , . , . .
wheat—No. 1 northern, 90%c; No. 2 do., along the river front just as had1 been
. „ „ | d°.- *1^5’ miL?’MnCj doue at Montreal. He further decla-r
5, 75c; No. 6, 71c; feed, 641Ac; No. 1 re- .. . . . , ...
jected seeds. 86c; No. 2 do., 84c; No. 3 do., ed that Mr. Chamberlain s estimate
No*C3: dNo°; 8™nS: fredNwinU°9»%cj interest charges was too high by 
No. 2 do., 88%c; No. 3 red winter, 87%c. 50 per cent or more. There are fur- NEED THE RICH, RED BLOOD

Oats—No. l C.W., 34%c; No. 2 do., tber letters along the same line, the DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS
33%cj NO.- 2. 3iylc. 34c; extra NO- 1 fced’ latest being last August. Since then ACTUALLY MAKE.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET, events have moved and a settlement 
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 19. - Close: bas been arrived at as stated by the

Wheat—May, 9214c; July, 93%c asked; Prime Minister on the first day ot
No. 1 hard, 95%c; No. 1 northern, 93%c t]le sessj0n. 
to 94%c; No. 2 do.. 9114c to 92%c; No. 1 

e to »0%c.

THE MEN AND WOMEN88%c; No.

rusts and Guarantee n
COMPANY, LIMITED.

43-45 King Street West,
TORONTO, ONT

E. B. Stockdalef 
Gen. Mgr.

BRANTFORD BRANCH:
121 Colborne St

T. H. MILLER, Manager

Thin-blooded people do not remain 
so from choice, hut from indifference; 
in some cases from despair. People 

+ ♦♦♦ ♦♦++♦♦♦♦■»+♦» t4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦ who are pale, languid, with palpita- 
1 ! —■* mr V. tion of the heart, some difficulty in
* • K'SitiSh. JV6-WS " ■ breathing and a tendency to he eas-

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. \ " " ‘ ily tired1 are suffering from thin
DULUTH. Feb. 19.—Close: Wheat. No. ♦ *4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦. blood.

1 hard, 94y8c; No. 1 northern, 9344c; No.
2 do., 91%c; Montana No. 2 hard, 8914c 
to 89%c; May, 9314c to 91&c; July, 94%c.

James J. Warren,
. President.

wheat, 88 
Corn—No. 3 yellow, 56%c to 57c. 
Oats—No. 3 white, 36%c to 37c. 
FIdur and bran—Unchanged.

They need only the resolu
tion to take the right treatment and 

Mr. Wm. Howard, a foreman, at the stick to it until cured. The remedy that
can be relied on is Dr Williams’ Pink

Fell Dead at Work

TORONTO SALES
[By Special Wire to The Courierl

TORONTO, Feb. 20.—Morning
sales:
Can. Bread, 630 at 29 to 30;.

Do pfd., 321 at 90% to 92.
Do bonds, $16,900 at 95to -j-i- 

MacKay, 320 at 86% to 87.
Do pfd., 5 at 70.

Steel of Can., 115 at 18% to J9.
Do pfd., 10 at 96%.
Do bonds, $12,000 at 92%.

Braz., 822 at 88% to 89.
Bell Tel., 12 at 157 to 159%.
Monarch pfd., 5 at 88.
Toronto Paper, 10 at 60%.
Toronto Rails, 210 at 142% to %.
St. Lawrence, 10 at 110.
C. P. It., 100 at 214%.
Shred. Wheat, 100 at 87. 
Metropolitan, 16 at 195.
Commerce; 35 at 214% to 215. 
Dominion, 8 at 232%.
Crown Res., 500 at 183.
Nip, 500 af 630 to 636.
Huron and Erie rights, 96 at 50. _
La Rose, 100 at 173.
Saw.-Mass. pfd., 25 at 85 to ■%. 
Barcelona, 27 at 32 to %.
Cons. Gas, 30 at 173<
Maple Leaf, 3/5 at 45% to %.

Board of Trade.
The adjourned annual meeting of 

the Board of Trade, which was sched
uled to be held next Tuesday, has 
been postponed on account of the 
annual meeting of the Ontario Asso
ciated Boards of Trade to be held in 
Toronto on Tuesday and Wednesday.

London and North-Western Tranship 
Depot at Crewe, was engaged in sort- Pills for Pale People . With even' 
ing railway invoices in his office when dose they make new blood, and new 
he suddenly fell off his chair and died, blood means health and strength. The 

New Coalfield. red cheeks, good appetite, increasing
weight and strength that follow the 
use of these Pills prove their great 
value of thin-blooded people. Here is 
an example, Mrs. R. Steele, Afton 
Road, P. E. I., says: “Following 
ch'ild-birth I took a pain in my head 
which grew so bad I had to call in a 
doctor. He told me that my blood 
had turned to water and that I was in

WILL NOT DOCK THERE
OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 19—George 

H. Shaw, general traffic manager of 
the Canadian Northern, who is in 
Ottawa to-dlay, denies the report that 
the C. N.R. Steamships Royal George 
and Royal Edward will dock at Que
bec only during the navigation sea
son /on the St. Lawrence. He said 
that Montreal will still be the port of 
call for the C. N. R. boats and that
the company has no intention of Death Follows a Scratch,
making a change. A slight scratch on the heel has led

CAMERON STILL IN. t0 the death of Robert Edward Smith,
WINNIPEG, Feb. ig-Cameron of a ^-^ar-oM Grimsby chUd. Whue 

„ , e putting on his boots he complainedSt Thomas, went into the eights or, , J? , , , t , • , .«, ,, T _ .... t u that his heel hurt him, and the moth-the McLaren competition at the bon-| er f d a sma„ inflamed wound. He
spiel last night by defeating Hudson djed f Mood poisoning. 
of Kenora by 16 to 3- Cakes for the Poor.

Over a thousand poor children of 
Eccles and district were entertained 
to tea in the Drill Hall and nearly 
fifteen hundred were subsequently pro
vided with a variety entertaininent. 
Eccles cakes
item in the tea, and over a thousand

Coal of good quality has been found 
on South Side Farm, near Warkworth, 
Northumberland, and extensive min
ing developments are expected. Sink
ing operations will be begun in a short 
time and a new coalfield will be open
ed out.

x a serious condition. He treated me 
for months, but still the pain remain
ed, and my condition grew pmaole, 
I lost my appetite, and I was so 
weak and run down that I could no 
more than walk across the room, i 
was as pale as a corpse, and the doc
tor told my friends that he had lit
tle hopes of my getting better. A 
cousin who came to see me urged me 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
I sent and got a supply. In about a 
month after beginning their use I had 
much relief, and by the time I had 
taken six more boxes I was fully cur
ed and felt as well as ever I did in 
my life. I have never had a twinge of 
the pain since, and feel that I 
my life to Dr. Williams’ Pink -Pills, 
as they cured me after the doctor had 
failed.”

Sold by all medicine dealers orsem 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 

of flames and died very shortly! for $2.50 by The Dr. Williams’ Med-
| icine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

LOCAL DRUGGIST SAYS:
“TAKE ONLY ONE DOSE.

We want to tell t'hose in Brantford 
from SWmaclL-or bowelsuffering

troublé that we are agents for the 
simple mixture of buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc, known as Adler-i-kd, 
the remedy which became famous h 
curing appendicitis This is the most 
thorough bowel cleanser known and 
JUST ONE DOSE 
stomach, gas on the stomach and con
stipation almost IMMEDIATELY. 
You will be surprised at the QUICK 
action of Adler-i-ka. M. H. Robertson.

formed a substantial

pennies were distributed.
Girl on Fire.

A little girl named Alethea Swann, 
of Hadfield-terrace, Walkley, Sheffield, 
met with a shocking death recently. 
She was playing in front of the fire 
with lighted paper in a neighbor's 
house when her

"W1Î

owe
relieves sour

clothing became 
alight. She rushed about the house a

Limited, cor, Dalhousie and Market 
streets.

, mass 
(after.

Good House and One Acre 
of Ground For Sale

Being part of Lot 4, 6th Concession, Tp. Burford, County of 
Brant, \x/i storey frame house, 6 bedrooms upstairs and one down
stairs, double parlors, kitchen, pantry, frame stable, shed, *)4 m^e 
from Burford village. For immediate sale. $1200.

Red brick house on Elgin St., cellar full size; parlor, dining
room, kitchen, summer kitchen, pantry, halls, 3 bedrooms, 3 clothes 
closets, room for bath, city and soft water, electric lights. Lot 52 
x 132. Price only $2000.

Frame house on Marlboro St., lot 52 x 134, $2000, or house 
with 27 ft. frontage for $1500.

New red brick house on Sydenham St., 6 rooms, bathroom, hall, 
clothes closets, new Ideal furnace, soft water cistern, electric 
lights, gas for cooking, lot 41 x 120, some cherry trees. Price 
$2800.

I
f

TO RENT
Cor. Ravvdon and Sheridan, all 

conveniences, $15.
67 Richardson St.. $13.
136 Murray St.. $15.
301 Dalhousie St.. $16.
58 Charlotte St., $22.

Brick cottage in Grandview, $10. 20 Dufferin Ave., all convenien-
217 Wellington St., $14.
83 Mohawk St., $14.
115 Marlboro St., $18.
115 Marlboro St., $18.

Office in Templar Annex.
Stores 23 and 29 Colborne St. 
Flats in Hurley Hall and Temp

lar Bldg., Dalhousie St.
House 111 St. Paul Ave.. $22 

monthly and water rates.

ces,,$25.
29 Burford St., $12.50.

In all cases apply to

S. G. Read & Son, Limited
Real Estate Agents and Brokers 

129 Colborne St. Brantford
1

BANK MANAGER CHARGED
VANCOUVER, B.C., Feb. ig. - 

Archibald McLeod, formerly man
ager of the North Vancouver branch 
of the Bank of British North Am
erica, was charged in the supreme 
court with having falsified the books 
of the hank to the extent of $6,ooo. 
In his written statement read to the 
court, however, McLeo^l stated that 
the sum he had used was $11,46;. 
McLeod stated he had been financing 
a customer of the bank for some 
years, and that he had not receive 1 a 
cent of monjey.

BURGLARS AT LONDON.
LONDON, Feb. 19.—Within the 

last week an epidemic of small bur
glaries has broken out here, five 
stores having been broken into and 
tihree tills robbed. In most cases the 
amounts taken were small. It is- 
thought that a band of American 
yeggmen are working in this part of 
the country.

*

MET MR. WILSON.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.— At

torney-General J. J. Foy, of the Pro
vince of Ontario, was presented t j 
President Wilson to-day by Attorney 
General McReynolds.

Unimpeachable—if ydü were to see the" 
unequalled volume of unimpeachable testi
mony In favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, you 
would upbraid yourself for so long delay
ing to take this effective medicine for that 
blood disease from which you are suffer
ing. ___________ , 50 Acres For Sale or 

Exchange for City- 
Property

50 acres good loam, barn 30x50, 
drive house 30x40, good frame house, 
8 rooms, fences good, spring creek, 
orchard, land all workable. This farm 
is situated 2 miles from Harley sta
tion, on a main road. Price *8000. 
E54.

rf

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

A NY PERSON who Is the sole head of a 
A familv. or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of avail
able Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. The applicant must 
appear in person at the Dominion Land 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the District. 
Entry* by proxy may be made at any 
agenev on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister of 
intending homesteader.

rmties—Six montlis'x residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of bis homestead 011 a farm of 
at least SO acres, solely owned and occu
pied bv liim or by his father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

Ill certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt 11 quarter- 
section along side his homestead. Price 

Duties—Must reside upon

We have a large list of Farm and 
Garden Properties. Call and see our
list before purchasing.

W. ALMAS & SON
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers

FOR SALE
$12.50—Storey and a half, hall, par

lor, dining-room, kitchen and sum
mer kitchen, 3 bedrooms, sewer 
connections, gas and electric light. 
$350 down. Terrace Hill.

$1800—Storey and a half, 3 bed
rooms, hall, parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, sewing-room, 3-piece ^bath, 
hot and cold water, lot 33x165.

$3300—Double 2 storey red brick, 
all conveniences, bath, hot and cold 
water, gas. At present rented at $30 
per month.

$2170—2 storey buff brick, 3 bed
rooms, all conveniences, easy terms.

$3.00 per acre, 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
50 acres extra. . . . .

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right, and cannot obtain a pre
emption. may outer for a purchased home
stead in-, certain districts, price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—-Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

L. Braund
136 Dalhousie StreetDEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS 

AND CANALS.
Dominion Canals. Phones: Office 1533, Residehce 1309. 

Open Wednesday and Saturday 
i Evenings.NOTICE TO DEALERS IN CEMENT 

Q BALED TENDERS, endorsed “Tender 
io for Cement." will be received by the 
undersigned, up to 16 o’clock on Tuesday, 
the 26th February. 1014. for the supply of 
some 185.000 barrels of cement, more or 
less, required for the construction and 
maintenance of the various canals of the 
Dominion and to be delivered in such 
quantities, at such places and at such 
times as may he directed.

Dealers in cement may tender for the 
total quantity required, or for such por
tions thereof as may suit their conveni
ence.

Specifications, 
information can bo obtained from the Pur
chasing Agent of the Department of Rail- 

aud Canals, Ottawa, on and after

NEWS !
Building contracts placed with us 

are completed on time, and plans and 
specifications are followed out to the 
letter. That’s because we have the 
necessary experience and organiza
tion to handle such matters. If you 
are about to build, or have extensive 
alterations to make, you Cannot do 
better than to entrust thc work with

forms of tender and full

US.
this date.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

John McGraw & Son
Room 10, Temple Bldg., Building Con

tractors, Real Estate, Brokers’ In
surance. Office Phone 1227, Resi
dence Phone 122*

L. K. JONES.
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Cany Is, 
Ottawa. 13th February, 1914. 

Newspapers inserting this advertisement 
without authority from_ the 
will not be paid for It.—55745.

Wgtp Wood’s PhospheSine,Department
The Oreat English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 

old Veins, Cures Nervous 
Debility, Mental and Brain Worry. Despon
dency. Loss of Energy, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. One will please, six will cure. Sold by all 
druggists or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of 
price. New pamphlet mailed free■ THE WOOD 
MEDICINE CO.,TWHT0, ONT. (Forawly WiafaftJ

THE TEA POT INN

“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT’" 

134 Dalhousie Street
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“Everything in Real Estate*’

P. A. SHULTIS
and Company
7 South Market St.

Corner Store
New 2 storey red" brick store 

and dwelling above, also brick 
barn, in good section of this 
city, en bloc. Only $2400. 
Ask to see this.

$2300—New 2 storey red 
pressed brick, 8 rooms, gas, 
electric lights. This is the 
best buy in Brantford to-day, 
and on easy terms. Phone for 
appointmentx to go and see 
this.

SEVERAL HOUSES FOR 
RENT

PHONES: Office 326, Residence 1913 
OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Sat. Evenings 

Marriage Licenses 
Insurance and Investments

For Sale
*900—1% storey dwelling, in good 

condition, 7 rooms, large lot, small 
barn, next block to 3 factories, East 
Ward. Terms easy.

.*1900—Well-built cottage, centre of 
city, stone foundation ; rent $12.00, 
Good investment.

*2.100—New 2-storey pressed brick, 
basement full size, everything up- 
to-date. Terms easy.
See our list of Farms and Vacant;

Lots.

John Fair
Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Solicitor for Patents.
20 MARKET ST. Phone 1458

For Sale
A bargain for quick sale. New red 

brick house on West Mill St., 3 living 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, cellar full size, 
3-piece bathroom, electric light and 
gas, mantel in parlor; barn 20 x 30, 
with three stalls.
Would exchange for farm. No. 496, 
F.E.

Enquire price.

50 acres good sand loam, 3 mile* 
from Waterford, 8 miles from Hag- 
ersville, frame house, good barn; 
would exchange for city of Brantford 
property. Price *3300. No. 73 F.C.

*3000 for quick sale, 50 acres, 6% 
miles east of Woodstock, brick house, 
basement barn, silo, all in good shape.

CONTRACTORS! Take notice 1 I 
have for immediate sale that most 
desirable property, corner of Arthur 
and Murray Sts., contains frame house 
and six lots. Make me an offer foij 
this property. No. 491 F.E.

R. W. Simons
105 Dalhousie Street

Upstairs
Office Phones: 799: Residence 122Ê

FOR SALE !
$1800—That valuable building lot 

on Wellington St., between George 
and Clarence Streets.

Three nice building lots on Campbell 
Street at a snap if sold this moath. 
Owner wants the money.

$4500—100-acre farm one mile from 
Scotland village, 70 acres under cul
tivation, running stream through 
the farm, 2 spring wells, good 8- 
roomed house, stable for 20 head of 
stock, good barn, hog and chicken 

hard., or will expens, nice ore 
change for city property.

$2400—Will buy a good property 
built for grocery and butcher shop; 
has 4-roomed flat above and nice 
brick stable. The property is in a 
good location and district rapidly 
growing.

Jno. S Dowling & Co.,
LIMITED.

Both Phones 198; Night Phones 561 
12S4, 1237 and 1091.

54 MARKET ST., BRANTFORD,
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I All Clocks I

$5.00 Clocks for $4.00 
$7.00 Clocks for $5.50 
$8.00 Clocks for $6.00 
$4.00 Clocks for $3.00

It will pay you to buy that 1 
Clock this month. We guar- j 
antee every Clock we sell to g 
be a timekeeper.

B
I

S

E H NewmanSSons
Jewelers

93 Colborne St.
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What your eyes need 
i:i glasses-- My 

Specialty_____

(hasAJarvis
OPTOMETRIST

Manufacturing Optician

*52 Market St
Phone 1293 Fçr Appointments

put it in a double boiler, add some 
milk and grated cheese, sufficient 
Hour to make a batter, form into 
little cakes and fry.

Darning thin places in blankets is 
better than waiting till there is a hole 
and o’her patching.

A slight grease spot on the carpet 
or nig may be rubbed out with ordi
nary cornmeal.

A weak solution of saleratns is bet
ter than soap for cleaning paint.

Radium for Cancer. "**
Alderman Edward Holt, an ex-Lord 

Mayor Manchester, announced that 
he was prepared to provide £2,000 
lor the purchase of radium for use :n 
Manchester hospitals for the trcaG 
ment of cancer.
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IWhite Wear 
Sale Now On

PANY

pedals ! j
Silk Specials

Sijml Colored I’ailctte Silks, 36
vide, regular SI.25, for............
ind Colored Duchess Satin, 36 inches 
, regular SI.75. for

$1
$1.25

Fancv Colored Silks. 36 in. 
I to clear at................................ 75c

S
illinery Specials 5

:e of Black and Colored Beavers, A1
itv. Your choice for......... $1.00 each
sit Shapes, this season’s

to clear at..............................
of Untrimmed flats to clear

......................................... 25c and
e of all Trimmed Hats.
r choice for.........................
Underskirts. 75c and 98c, worth $1.25 
$1.50.
§5 Slips at...........
en’s Drawers . . 
en’s Skirts at .. . . 35c, 50c up to $1.25

25c 3 
50c 9 

$1.00
■s.

........... 98c and $1
25c, 35c and 50c

rial Items from Our 
Cotton Sale

ces of Unbleached Sheeting. 2 yards, 
ry weight, worth 35c yard. Saturday
-........................................................26c yard
1000 vards of heavy Factory Cotton, 
n. wide, worth up to 15c yard. Sat-

9c yard
lar Pillow Cotton, in all widths, good 
vv weight. Sale Saturday only,24c yd. 
v Cases, in 40. 42. 44 and 46 widths, 
d heavy cotton. Sale price 37x%c pair 
î Cotton, 36 in. wide, free from filling, 
cial sale price...........................8U£c yard

y

& CO’Y
Telephones : 351 and 805

«■■■■ ■■■■■■■unuunig

Bargains
Between 8 and 10 acres, .of 

rich, level loam, first-class lâtid 
for gardening, situate 5 min
utes’ walk from radial station, 

mile from school, church and 
post ofti ce, V/z miles from 
Brantford. There is an orchard 
of different kinds of fruits, 
about 40 trees and 10 grape 
vines. The buildings consist of 
2/z storey frame house, 30 x 40, 
with cellar 20 x 30. contains 5 
bedrooms, parlor, dining-room 
and kitchen, gas for cooking, 
heating and lighting, good well 
and cistern, large hay barn, 
stable, hen house, duck house, 
drive barn and green house with 
gas lights, also artificial pond 
for ducks. Here is a grand op
portunity to purchase a few 
acres close to the city at the 
reasonable price Of $4.000. Make 
an engagement to be shown this 
property.

S. P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Office Phone 961, House 889, 515

f

i
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$

Modern Residence 
at Normal Price

The residence belonging 
to the Estate of the late F. 
FL Boulton, No. 61 North
umberland St. The land 
consists of % of an acre, 
S2j4 x 132, on which there is 
a two-storey brick residence 
with modern conveniences, 
also a splendid stable and 
drive house.

This is a very desirable 
property and should make a 
speed}' sale. Further partic
ulars at

F. J. Bullock
& Company

207 Colborne St (Upstairs) 
BeU Phone 2S
Real Estate.

Insurance—Fire, Life, Acci
dent, and Plate Glass. 

Valuators and Financial 
Agents

$

ALWAYS PAY BY CHEQUE
TF you pay your accounts by cheque on a 

Royal Loan & Savings Company account 
you hold a double receipt. In addition, the 
balance of your account is secure and earning 
interest.

Enquire at OfficeCheque Books Supplied

The Royal Loan and Savings Company
38-40 Market Street
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